On-site registration begins at 7:30 AM.
The panel meeting will convene at 8:30 AM.

Welcome and charge to the expert panel

Aristolochic Acid-Related Exposures: (1) Aristolochic Acid & (2) Botanical Products Containing Aristolochic Acid

- Oral public comments (7 minutes per speaker; one representative per group)
- Peer review of the draft background document
- Preparation, discussion of, and agreement on the peer-review report for the draft background document (Part A of the Peer-Review Report)
- Recommendation for listing status in the 12th RoC
- Preparation, discussion, and agreement on the scientific justification for the listing status recommendation (Part B of the Peer-Review Report)
- Recommendation for listing status for Aristolochic Acid and Botanical Products Containing Aristolochic Acid in the 12th RoC

Riddelliine

- Oral public comments (7 minutes per speaker; one representative per group)
- Peer review of the draft background document
- Preparation, discussion of, and agreement on the peer-review report for the draft background document (Part A of the Peer-Review Report)
- Recommendation for listing status in the 12th RoC
- Preparation, discussion, and agreement on the scientific justification for the listing status recommendation (Part B of the Peer-Review Report)
- Recommendation for listing status for Riddelliine in the 12th RoC

Breaks will be provided for lunch and for refreshments during the morning and afternoon sessions.